Kentucky’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

More than 25,000 people work in Kentucky’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:
- are woven throughout Kentucky’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; fifteen are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, Kentucky’s energy efficiency workforce matters.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:
- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Kentuckians money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs that will help keep Kentucky’s energy efficiency workforce strong.

Faces of EE is an educational initiative led by E4TheFuture, a nonprofit organization dedicated to bringing clean energy home for all Americans.
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Introducing a few of the 25,000+ Kentucky energy efficiency pros

Tim Bentley,
Central KY Spray Foam, Georgetown, KY District: KY06

Rachel Norton,
Mountain Association for Community Economic Development, Lexington, KY District: KY06

Anthony Palmer,
Spray-Tec, Inc., Shelbyville, KY District: KY04

Jason Wages,
Purefoam Roofing and Insulation, Versailles, KY District: KY06

Joshua Bills, MACED, Berea, KY District: KY06

“[EE is] one of the best economic development tools available in Appalachia.”

Chris Woolery,
Mountain Association for Community Economic Development, Lexington, KY District: KY06

Harry Allen,
AllergyZone, Louisville, KY District: KY03

Luke Burge,
Spray-Tec, Inc., Louisville, KY District: KY03

Karen Schuyler,
Tri-County Community Action Agency, Crestwood, KY District: KY04

“[I help] builders, developers, homeowners & architects complete green certifications.”

Abby Adams,
Green Building Consulting, Covington, KY District: KY04

Manuel Adler,
Purefoam Roofing and Insulation, Shelbyville, KY District: KY04

Billey Reed, People Working Cooperatively, Fort Thomas, KY District: KY04

“[I am a] weatherization director for low income.”